Induction of chromosomal aberrations in CHO cells by restriction endonucleases: effects of blunt- and cohesive-ended double-strand breaks in cells treated by 'pellet' methods.
In recent reports it has been suggested that restriction endonucleases (RE) producing cohesive-ended double-strand breaks (dsb), are of comparable effectiveness to those producing blunt-ended dsb in causing chromosomal aberrations (CA) in mammalian cells. In several of these reports, trypsinized cells or suspension cultures were treated as cell 'pellets' in small volumes containing RE and storage buffers. In this study we have examined this by comparing 2 'pellet' methods in which trypsinized Chinese hamster cells were treated with RE in small volumes, after cells were centrifuged to a pellet. In the first method, cells were treated with RE in storage buffer as previously reported (e.g. Obe et al., 1985). In the second method, cells were treated as pellets with Sendai virus and purified RE. For both methods we show that the frequency of chromosomal aberrations was higher in cells treated with RE causing blunt-ended dsb than those causing cohesive-ended dsb. The first method however was found to lead to substantial loss in cell viability. The results strengthen the conclusion drawn from our earlier work, using treatment of attached V79 or CHO-K1 cells with Sendai virus, that cohesive-ended dsb are less effective than blunt-ended dsb in causing chromosomal aberrations.